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"All the News, Thai's Fll to Pilnl."

Evening Herald
TUKSDAV, AUGUST 3, 18B7.

Kvkky onico-suok- In tho nation
takes the 1'renident's alvil service
order an n tlireot nlnp.

Tiir fight for the shrievalty nomin-
ation nmong the Itormblican onndi-ilatc-

is becoming interesting.

Tine lone fisherman of ISriguntine
Ueach is not permitted to be niuoh
alone these warm summer days.

A Nkw JmtSKY preacher asserts
that all the good people are turned
into male angels when they die and
go to Heaven.

Candidatks for Jury Commis-
sioner are thiuker than flies at a Sun-

day school picnic. Its a case of 500

fur nothing, or nearly so.

TmtllK is very little harmony
among tho politicians in this cojinty.
The average Schuylkill statesman
would be like a fish out of water as a
party to a harmony movement.

In a Senate not controlled by tho
Republicans a majority of ton for
protection is a demonstration of the
crowth and permanent strength of
tho Republican economio policy .

A MAS in New Jersey though the
would euro his wife of hor timidity,
and played burglur "just for fun."
After he had had the buckshot picked
out of his back, he failed to see
where the fun had come in.

Onk of the chief obstacles tho
striking coal minors have to over-

come, Is tho willingness of new men
to take their places. It was ever
thus: AVorkingmen will always be
found to out workingmen's throats.

Thk provision of the new tariff
law which taxes all new wearing ap
parol Imported by returning En
ropean tourists, in excess of one
hundred dollars, has filled with dis
gust tho soul of tho American imita-
tion of English cockneys.

"With a circulation of barely 300
Aravouanl which is gradually dwind-

ling to less proportions, "Friday"
O'Donnell has a herculean task in
boosting his master's cause. Still,
"Friday" is small of stature, and less
of mind and tho only danger is of
paresis.

Opinions In regard to the safety of
tho Arctic balloonists differ, of course,
some contending that the balloon was
leaky and therefore collapsed after a
certain length of time. Others, who
claim to know something about
aeronautics, and who assisted in the
preparations for tho voyage, deny the
story of a leak, and insist that every
thing was nearly perfect ut starting,
and that it need not surprise anyone if
Andree is not heard from for a year.

It is now announced that Gov
Hastings is a candidate for the seat
in the United States Senate now held
by Senator Quay. Mr. Quay, having
been apprised of the rumor, expressed
no surprise nor any apprehension us
to the result should tho Governor
take the field against him. In con-
nection with this matter there are
wheels within wheels, and complica-
tions that will need to bes unraveled
before anything liko a reasonable
conjecture as to what the outcome of
It all will be.

Hknhy Clj-W- of New York, has
received a letter from a Kansas
farmer informing him that he 1ms

Anally paid up all his mortgage debts
und has money to invest. He asks
what he would recommend for an in-

vestment of .$20,000. "My feelings,"
he writes, "now are with the capital
ists, as I am one of them. I consider
that they have been very much
abused people, and wrongfully so, for
political purposes. Now that good
times have oome hack I have left the
Populistio camp forever, and there
are others like me in this part of the
country."

Thk many admirers of Congress-i- i
fin ltriitnin throughout the state

are speaking of that gentleman as
tho next Governor of Pennsylvania.
Commenting upon the many phases
of that contest, and the numerous
'andidateB seeking the honor, the
Philadelphia Inquirer says it has "a
communication from a respected citi-

zen of Sohuylkill county, foreshadow-

ing the appearance in tho convention
of the Hon. Charles N. Briinim, of
The Hehuylklll district, as an aggres-

sive candidate. In no part of Penn-

sylvania Is there a man who
loves a fight more than the
Schuylkill Congressman, nor is

there one who more frequently In-

dulge in that exelting pastime. AVe

shall not at this moment go into the
question of what his admirer nails
his qualifications for tile

place, lint, in arvortliinee with our
custom, unto hU liroliiilli' advent.
The individual phones of tbene many
eniidldacieH are oomiletely over-

shadowed by their breuder general
siKtllnVani-H.- ' Schuylkill's represoii-tattv- e

in (!onnrenn, as the successor
of Governor Hastings, would make
a winning Candida, - and an exemp-
lary and brilliant Executive.

GREECE AND TURrfEY.

Vor.ert Ncfco! Il Ion Srtrertut lenlly Com-
ment 1 uu !.v I.old SulUlilll'.v.

London, Autc. 3. The Marquis of
Callsbury. replying In the house of
iurdl yesterdny to the Earl of Klin-berle-

who iuestloned tlio governmeht
as to the state of peace negotiations
hotwpen Chreec and Turkey, referred
to them In sarcastic tones. The pre-

mier said it was no wonder that the
patlencn of many people was sorely
tried by the delay. The complexity and
multiplicity of the negotiations, he
added, might, however, account for
their length.

Speaking of the Indemnity to be paid
to Turkey by Oreece, the premier said:
"There comes in the mysterious and
dlfllcult question of the German bond-
holders. We do not think that any
international duty lies on Hurope to
provide for the payn.ents, though I ad-

mit they have been long unpaid."
With reference to Crete, Lord Salis-

bury said: "The only solution seems
to be to dig a ditch across the Island,
with the Christians on one side and
the Moslems on the other. Our earnest
object Is to arrange what has been
promised, taking care to be Just to both
sections. We are not Inclined to ad-

mit, merely because the Mussulman
are In the minority, that their inter-
ests are to be neglected."

Ownorslilp of Palmyra Ialnud.
London, Aug. 8. In the house of

commons y.esterday the parliamentary
secretary for the foreign olllce, George
N, Curson. replying to a question of
Michael Davltt, said that a British pro-

tectorate was proclaimed over the un-

occupied part of Palmyra Island In
May, 1889, and that the occupation will
be maintained. He said that It was not
necessary to notify any of the powers
of these facts, and that Hawaii and
Palmyra had no present connection.

Cercul Coffee Dilnkerit III.WARKI
If you have been deceived and tried ono of

tlio cheap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25o and a poor, weak,
slcklsh drink (what can you expect from
bran), don't he discouraged but try UKAIN-O- .

It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 23c. drain-- takes the
place of cofTee at I the price. Get a package
of "your grocer

1'erHon I.euvlnr Town
During the summer can have the Herald
mailed to them by ordering it at this oflicc,
either in person or by letter, at 25 cents per
month. If yon are going to enjoy yourself
among tho cool breezes of tho sea shore or
some mountain retreat, ion't forget tli.it
your enjoyment will not bo complete unless
you have tho Ueilu.d sent to you.

NUGGETS Or NEWS.

Vive deaths occurred from heat at
Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

Savannah's first bale of new cotton
was sold at auction yesterday.

Mexico will establish a commercial
agency under the very best American
auspices.

At WHmlnKton, O., James Harvey
was sentenced to life Imprisonment for
vt ife murder.

Word was received at Philadelphia
of the sinking oiT Cape Honry of the
schooner A. p. Lamson.

M. A."1 Connelly, of Savannah, Ga.,
has been selected as the secretary to
the Nlcarnguan canal commission.

United States sailors are being badly
treated by the authorities of Honolulu
and Kobe, according to stories from
these places.

Advices from China are to the effect
that the hlKher class of Chinese are
taking very kindly to American plans
of life Insurance.

Many persons were Injured In the
conflicts between the police and riot-
ers In Madrid yesterday. The latter
wrecked shops in many of the principal
streets.

Thirty-tw- o Americans, conducted by
the bishop of Wichita, Kan., and Mr.
Throop, attended the mass which was
celebrated In the pope's private chapel'
In Home.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UJHflT IT IC I The richest of all rcstora-Wn-

IOI tlve foods, becaute It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &hhanbit?,e
digestion perfect it creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes astlve and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orflve boxes S2.00. Druggists or by man.
Wo can help you. Advlco nnd book, free.

Write Us About Your Caso. I

the dr: chase company.
1&12 Chestnut StroeU Philadelphia,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the Bkfn is Inva-
riably obtained by thor who use Pozzoni's
Complexion "owaer.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Ba.r bey's Bohemian Beer.

GIVEN
20 iuv.rH

4? Ti.'rd

S M -- Ik d - .
(During 1097)

For partlaalare Bend your name and full
r --aver iro.,i,tfl., uaoson llsrrlaoa NU., ahw

AUSTRIAN FLOODS.

Oront Dhihiibh to Property nnd l.os
or

Vienna, Aug. . lleports from the
flooded district show that the situa-
tion is even worse than was at first
feared. The greatest damage has been
done In Uohemla. At Trautenntt 80
houses have been destroyed and SS per-
sons drowned. Corpses were to be seen
floating down the streets witli every
kind of debris, even a cradle with a
crying Infant, which, fortunately, was
resoued.

At the village of Drelhet a house WHs

washed away bodily and Its 17 occu-
pants were drowned. Almost the whole
town of lteichenberg Is submerged, ami
there, too, many have been drowned.
The loss to mill owners In that district
is estimated at millions of llorlns. In
TIenna the damage already done to
pubUc works, sowers, gas mains and
bridge is estimated (ft 2,000,000 llorlns.
The Danube is now almost double Its
normal width, and Ib still rising. Ac-
cording to reports from places up the
river, the waters are not likely to reach
their highest point until tomorrow. At
Omundcn, Ischl, Ausseo and other
health resorts enormous damage has
been done. The people wore compelled
to 11 ae for their lives.

ONE 0FJW0WAYS.
Tho bladder was created for ono purpcHO,

namely, a reccptaclo for the urino, and as
nich it is not liable toany form of disease

by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tho
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseasp".

CH1LT CAUSE.
Unh. ii.thy urino from unhealthy kklncys

is tho chief causo of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko tho bladdor, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
eloso to tho bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenlcnco manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistake attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of somo sort. The
error Is cosily made and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho .mild ,nud tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t. tho great
kidney, liver and bladdor remedy is soon
realized. If you need a meflicino you should
have tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
mo dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent freo by mall.
Mention Kvkniko Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of tills paper guarantee
ho genuiuess of this offer.

Intormuloimt Im.'HImit l lo-c- d.

Washlnttoti, Auk. 3. The ftate de-

partment has finally closed anolher In-

ternational incident by paying over to
Count Vinci, tho Italian charge here,
the sum of JG.000 as Indemnity for the
doing to death, by a mob, of three
Italian subjects. The men were Lo-
renzo Salardlno, Salvatore Areno nnd
Gulzeppo Venturella, and they were
taken out of Jail at Hahnville, La.,
about a year ago and lynched.

World's Illryolo Champion.
Glasgow, Aug. 3. In the one-mil- e

race between Arend, of Germany, the
world's professional champion, nnd
Schroeder, of Denmark, the former
won. Time, 2 minutes and CI seconds.

"They don't make much fuss alnut t.
We are speaking of De Witt's Little Karly
HUcrs, tho famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness, and nil stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. H. Hagcn-buc-

Struck by it Train and Killed.
Thurmont, Mil., Aug. 3. An east

bound passenger train on the Western
Maryland railroad, while going at a
high rate of speed, struck a Dayton
wagon last evening, near this place,
In which were two men and a woman.
The woman, Maiy Zimmerman, was

killed; , Frank Zimmerman, her
father, and Gregg Elchelberger, the
other two occupants of the vehicle,
were fatally Injured.

flornum Demnml ItoprNnN.
Berlin, Aug. 3. The Gel man press

still discusses Great Britain's denunci-
ation of the commercial treaty and the
nsrrnrlun section fiercely demands a
tariff war and agitation for reprisals
against the United States. Veiled and
open suggestions are made for a Euro-
pean trade league asahut America,
vrtth threats of serious consequences
should Ungland lefuse to Join such a
league.

"1 always recommend Dr. Fowler's Ext. of
Wild Strawbeiry in cases of summor com-

plaints and have never known it to fail. You
may use my name." O. A. West, Druggist,
Iialnsborough, O.

a iv . .i iMim'- - JH.V.
Young't vn. p., Aug. . The main

points of tl. e finishers' scale had been
ugreed en ut 11:30 last night, though
the conference was still In session, with
fair prospects cf continuing two or
three hours or going over until today
to settle a lot of minor points. The
scale, so far as agreed on, provides for
15 per cent, cut for wages of rollers and
heaters on the finishing mills and a
, per cent, reduction for th rough'
ers. The lgttr, after a struggle last'
trig ah thrflugfe tb conference up to a
late hour last evening, gained a con-
cession of tV4 per cent, from the manu-
facturers,

a

they having made repeated
demands for a 10 per cent, reduction.

S(!m-- or Imported Cherry .Tiiloe.
Cincinnati, Aug. 3. One hundred and

fifty-si- x casks of cherry juice were
seised tty Surveyor df Customs Lemon
late yesterday on the charge of viola
tion of the customs laws. The Impjarta- -
uon was eiureo. as cttemeji proMTveii
In spirits, dutiable t W per sent ad
valorem. Surveyor Lfmon ordered a
rellquldatlon o tUe entry sad placed
a duty of 11.80 per Ballon on the whole
Importation of rsi cUsurry Jrtlce. con-talnl- lg

more than it per cent of alco
Hoi. The increase of duty amounts to
$10,000.

Jtiftt trv a lue luir nf naaeflrALs. thn finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

4r;;slrMr,.,o;:hof$.00Cash. 1
' " " $100 Pioroe Special Bicjtlns. $
' " " $ 2S Gold Watchos.

POR

uniigiit soap i
aflilrcfti WDA PPPP S

imt. '

NOTORIOUS BALENS1.

Member of thn 1'nrlslnn (Ihiir Tlmt.
I'loceoil tilt Unlmppv I.ebiiudy.

New York, Aug. A. Belt-woo-

confined In the Tombs on the
charge of swindling Marcus & Co., of
this city, of Jewelry valued at $80,000,

reltises to be Interviewed as to whether
tie Is really, as has been asserted,

Balcnsl, a member df the Paris-
ian gang that fleeced, the unhappy

cut of a large fortune of hla pat-
rimony. Bellwood had an art and bric-a-br-

store In Philadelphia, and com-
bined with his business that of pro-
fessedly selling Jewelry on oommlsslon.
Marcus & Co., having entrusted to him
some $20,000 worth, became suspicious,
and had him followed to a pawnshop,
where he went from their place with a
$7,000 piece of Jewelry. In his rooms at
the Plaza 400 pawn tickets were cap-
tured, and Bellwood found himself In
the Tombs, in default of $10,000 ball.
Then it cWie out, through M. Marcus,
that Mr. Bellwood had confessed to him
that he was the notorious Balensl.

He had promised to make a full con-

fession yesterday, and mu.h specula-
tion was indulged In ns to what could
possibly have Induced the prisoner to
change his Intention of letting the dis-

trict attorney know that he Is .the man
of a previously bad character, In fact
a fugitive from Justice, and advertis-
ing his whereabouts to the French
authorities. No doubt was felt that
such was his first Intention. His law-
yers also decline to admit that their
client Is Balensl.

There is a time lor everything ; and the
time to attend to cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Minuto
Cough Cure, tho great -- remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat aud
ung troubles. 0. II. Ilagcubuuh.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Ti o Tours to the North via I'oniisylvaiiln
Kuilroutl.

For tho conveuienco of thoso who seek the
most attractive wny uf spending a summor
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Uailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The point
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, ono can-

not bo disappointed in Watkins Ulcn,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islauds, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlaiu
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands of
tho Hudson.

Eac'u tour will bo in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whose especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladies,

Tho rate of $100 from Now York.Hrooklyn,
Newark, Trcuton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, aud Washington covers railway
and Hoat fare for tho entire rouud trip, parlor-ca- r

soats.meals en routo, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriago biro lu fact, ovcry
Item of necessary oxpenso.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 Broad-

way, New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"I crave but Ono Minuto", said the public
speaker in a husky voico; and then ho took a
uoso ol uno Minuto Lougn uure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minuto Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and long
troubles. C.ll. ilagcnbuch.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. A, Ico xream festival in Ilobbins'

opora house under tho auspices of tho "Y."
August28. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of Amorica,
lu llobbins' opora house.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headacho by using thoso famous little pills
Known as ia v ill's J.uuu r.ariy idscrs. U. 11.
Ilagenbuch.
Lost ills Arm I'.ir iv Jilsii or Ico uroiim

Jersey City, Aug. 3. Samuel Wolf, a
confectioner, yesterday offered a dish
of cream to a boy who would hold his
arm the longest time In an lee cream
freezer. A number of boys who were
around the store contested for the
prize, but Willie Lockwood outdid
them all. Although suffering excru
elating pain, he held his arm in the
freezer for four minutes. When he
withdrew It the arm was frozen stiff.
The boy was taken to the City hos-
pital, where It was paid that It would
be necessary to amputate the arm.

Storm In Alnhiimn.
Letohatchle, Ala., Aug. 3. The most

disastrous storm ever known here pas-
sed over the town yesterday. The
cloud, which wob funnel shaped, gath
ered three miles north of here and
passed off In a southwesterly direction.
Houses, fences, trees and crops were
laid low in Its path. Two new churches
In this place are total wrecks, and
many residences and stores were serl
ously damaged. No loss of life has
been reported. The direction It took
is In the country without telegraphic
communication.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Ilogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, says: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery Is the only thing that cures my cough,
and it in the host seller I have." J. F. Oamp-liel- l,

merchant of Saflurd. Arte., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, aud is a sure cure fur
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
any enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coilghsund Colds
is not au experiment. It lias heeu tried for

quarter of a century, and stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
Ijjttlos ut A. W'asley drug store.

Ui!I!p-.i!- i 3. Governor Lown-
dm Ins 1:1 t.ii d tin attorneys for Petei
ilonahnii, under sentence of deat
here, that !.e will not Interfere, and tU(
execution " ill take place on Friday,
Aug. u. Menahan, who U over 70
year old, killed hla vlfe with an ax
becauae she refuted to give him the
money she earned as a washwoman.

Juli i flrlflin. ol Kauetvllle, O , says : "I
uevcr lived a day for thirty years without
ulferinir aaouy. until a box of De Witt's

Witch Hanoi Salve cured my plies." For
piles aud rectal troubles, outs, hriiiees,
Mimlns, eraeiiiHaml all iMn troubles He-

witt's Witch llasel Salve is unequalled, 0.
II. lUgeubucli.

STOCK AND PRODUCE "MARKETS

IfrtiiTiil Average Gain All Through
tlio l.Nt of Ktnck.

N' w Yoi k. Aur. I. The market for
t hi lis toilnv displayed sn Im gt'lar fi

ut tiini'. hut thp net renu'ts of
the (I.o'r Iwullng was n frptiprnt n pstp

nlii I'xti'iidlng all through tho llRt. Homo
report of nop dnmiige gnvo grourd for
i ellli b rrovpinnnt In the grnngern. and

o Pi f'o outhwi's' rns, but It was
hort lived. Closing bid:
In ltd. ft Ohio... bH Lehigh Valley.. W

"R-i- . f-- Ohio. ..- N. J. Central . 90

lit '. Hudson.. 1114 N. Y. Central. .1014
D.. L. ft W 15714 Pennsylvania .. M

!!, 15 ttendlng, 2d pf.. JM4
l,n l.o Krle & W. 174 St. Paul 87

Oeiioni' Mnr'-il- .
a, Aug. 2. Flour firm; wln-e- r

sot pi fine, $2.TSi 3; do. extras. $3113.25:
lVnnp Ivnnl'i roller, clear, $3.65rf3.90, do.
ttt.ilrW. $;.l'Tfi4.i0: western winter, clear,
$r.fi3.M): do. straight. $S.90HI.15. Ityo
Hour steady at S2.2&82.85 per barrel, ns to
qualit '. V-pn- t weak: contract wheat.
AucuM. MfiWjc; No. i Pennsylvania nnd

Cn. 2 nolawtre red, spot, 82'if824o.: No.
I , fpot, WiiMHc. Corn higher; steamer
urn. vat, SPhSl'Sc; No. 2 mixed. August,

12 siQ i No. 2 yellow for local trade,
".fie. Onts iUht; No. 2 white, carlots, MVic;
do. White, Aiurnst, September nnd Oc-

tober. 235721c. Ileef steady, liny firm;
ood to choice, 65tff80c. Irfinl cUlet; west-

ern Blenmod, $1.60. Pork quiet; old mess,
W6S.25; now mess, JBO.IjO. Butter steady;
western creamery, 9!4trfl!!c.; do. factory,
JttlOhtc.; ISlglns, 15c; Imitation creamery,
SHfliHo.;, New York dairy, 10014c; do.
orenmery? lllRc; fancy prints Jobbing
at 17ftl8c; do. Pennsylvania, wholesale,
18c. Cheese steadier; large, white. New
Vork, 7c; large, colored, TMiTa.; small,
white, western, 714c; part skims, IBV4c. ;

full skims, 2608c. ISggs steady; New
Vork and Pennsylvania, lSMBHUc; west-
ern, fresh. 13c Potatoes quiet; Jerseys,
2?j2.2.v. Long Island, tWt.26; sweets, tt.50

'til. Pig Iron dull: southern, $9.5010;
northern, IO.BO(ftl2. Copper quiet; lake,

$11.1214; exchange, $10.S5U.1S.
Tin steady; strnlts, $13.82V413.8714 ; plates
quiet. Lead exchange quotes barely
stendy at $S.82!48.87!4. while brokers call
the market quiet at J3.80. Tomatoes, per
crate or box, 287tie., ns to quality. Long
Island and Jersey cabbage, per 100, $2.K
fffS. Coffee steady, five points lower; Au-
gust, $6.70; September, $6.86; November,
$0.95.

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Aug. 2. Beeves active; na-

tive steers, H.26ff6.20; stags and oxen,
f2.50?4.25: bulls, 2.0rVf3; dry cows, $1.75
J.40. Cattle fairly active; veals, $lf0; fow,
f6.1214Ci6.2S; buttermilk calves, $2.fS3.
Sheep and lambs steady; sheep, $3Jf4.2S;
lambs, $1.50155.75. Hogs higher at $1,300
1. C5.

Bust Liberty, Pa., Aug. 2. Cattle ac-
tive; extra, $1.2035; prime, $4.804.90; com-
mon, $3.603.75; bulls, stags and cows, 52fi
3.50. Hogs nctlve; prlmo light Yorkers
md pigs. $I.S0(ff4.85; best medium, $4.20ft
1.30; heavy, $3.95Q1; roughs, $2.50S'3.50.
Ihcep slow; choice, $4.1504.20; common,
2. (33.S5; spring lambs, $3.7C5; veal
nlvcH, $5.5085.75.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to livo, Was terribly bloated.
My friends bathed me with Dr, Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and I was cured. Wo have
groat faith in Thomas' Eclectric Oil." Mrs.
Win. F. Babcock, Norvell, Jackson, Co.,
Mich.

Nil V I, ... .' I Id I'CIMl.
V'nyl.li'.Rton, Aug. v.-- The state

has been In correspondence
Cor several months with the govern-
ment of Peru respecting an alleged
violation of one of our consular agen-
cies at Pluro, In thnt country. The de-

partment has no doubt that If it should
be estab'.lshed that the consular records
were really violated the Peruvian gov-

ernment will make all necessary
amends and disavow the act. No
thought of a warship has been sug-
gested In connection with the matter.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruisea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures niies.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
ss cents por oox. or sale by A. w&sioy.

A Won.... .'.i.nir i , tiu Itlilo.
Ean Francisco, Aug. 3. Mrs. Marga-

ret Le'.ong, of this city, enjoys the dis
tinction of being the first woman to
ride a wheel from Chicago to the Pa-
cific ocean. Mrs. Le'ong Is now resting
after her perilous trip, which lasted
over six weeks. She left Chicago alone
on the morning of May 20. On the af
ternoon of July S she crossed the bay
from Oakland and her trip was ended.
During all her Journey she received not
one unkind or discourteous word.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

!RV. W. T. IIOTJOK. the talented pas
tor ot Grace U, B, church, Carlisle
1'eun., writes September 28. 1805: "I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, at
which tlmo my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere sight ot a large congregation so

wearied me that It
Dr. would require a day

Miles' or more for mo to er

from the ex-

haustion.-- Nervine! It affords

Restores mo great pleasure to
Health say that Dr. Miles'

: Restorative Nervine
and Restorative Tonic

have done me untold good, I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on
Heart and Norvos sent freo to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular eflerveneent and stimu-
lant. An Inetnn oure for sour stomachs and
lif&dnehes, whleh often accumulate from having
s night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

COTTOLDNH.

I Qood-By- e

Dyspepsia!
Thousands of practical, discriminating housewives avoid lard, that
impure and unhenlthful packing-hous- e product, and use that pure
vegetable ehortculug, Cottolcne. which eminent physicians say is
destined to make dyspepsia n disease of the past.

COTTOLENE
.t.... t.,,t rvtttsin

thoroforo wholesome, i.ppetlzlng, healthful. It fi tho greatest step of
modern selonoo toward puro lood, better cooking, perfect health,

tm U.M bV.n.hn,ii In una tn tn nnuna tins, with nnr trnflvmnrlH
Oaltoirnl" una "iteer'i tirad in cotton-plan- t
old In any other way. lIlo)nly by

THE N. K. FAlltDAlN r COMPANY,
UhlOagO, t LOUIS,

iilimilmimniMllllllinirn

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

llxlriini ty I.mv.ttnte ltxiurnlnii via lVnii- -

pylvnnlii lliillriiiid.
No nlliiTconst can compare with that of

Southern New Jersey In summer resorts.
Atlanlli' City is tho most popular seaside
resort In America, and Capo May, Sen Isle
City, Ocean City, Avahm, Anglwea, Wihl-wimi- iI

aii'l,IIiilly Uracil do nut fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company lias
arranged for excursions to tho seashore fruin
Erie, Fassett, Hellcfontc, ShenandrMli.
Dauphin and intermediate stations (Including
stations on branch loads), on Augusts aud
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will lie
sold at oxtiemely low rates.

Passengers may, if they so desire, go to At
lantic Ci'y via tlio new Delaware lliver
Ilridgo Route, tho ouly all-rn- lino from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

or information in regarl to rates, limo of
trains, &c consult small bjjs or npply to
nearest ticket agent.

Burning, itehlnirskin diseases inslantlv re
lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-
equalled fot cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a tear. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

1 LVQARA FALLS,

Low Itute Jlxcurslons via Pennsylvania
Itailroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore anil
Washington on July 22, August fi und 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
ou any regular train, oxclusivo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimoto, Wash- -

ingtou aud all points on tho Delaware Divi
sion; f0.70 from Lancaster; JS.00 from
Altoona nnd Harrisburg; $S.3 from Wilkes-barre- ;

$3.80 from Williamsport; aud at pro-
portionates rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at ButTalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor iv.r. and
day coaches will bo run with oach cxcuriou.

For further information apply to neatest
ticket agent, or address fleo. W. Boyd,
Assistant Geueral Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Vim. vigor and victory so aro the char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Eatly Risers,
tho famous little pills for constipation, bil-
iousness nnd all stomach and liver troubles.
C. H. Ilagenbuch.

Itediired llntes to Bit. Orvtnu la l'ennsjl-VHiii- n

llallroiid.
For the United Bretht en camp meetingat

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 3 to 12, 1807, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will soil ex-
cursion tickets from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Krio, and west of and
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
bo sold August 1 to August 12 inclusive, good
to return until August 20, 1807, inclusive.
For specific rote, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Double
The
Circulation

coTToi.nNn.

Rnnil ml And fthnlpn ftftftf nnd Is

wrralV'--on every tin. Not guaranteed If

iiwiv muuHvm, g

ingle
Tandard

Only Is poMlble, whether n n tent o
excellence In JmirnnlWm, or for tlio

nl of quantities, llino or rallies
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record. . . .

After n career of nearly twenty venrs o
uninterrupted growth Is Jnstifled in claim
Ins thnt tho standard first estnlilifdirtl by
Its founders is tho one trtio tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AIJ, TIIK NKWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd in the most remlulile fenn,
without elision or pnrtlsftn bins; to discus
1U fifnifknnce with frankness, to keep AN
Ol'KN BYK VOll PUHLIO AUU8KB, to wive
IhwIiIps n complete roconl of current
thought, fancies nnd discoveries In all tit
pnrtmriitfl of human activity In INDAIIA
KDITIONHof from 10 to 11 VAQICB, and to
provide tho whole for Us patrons nt the
nomlnnl price of ON15 CKNT That was
from tho outset, and will continue to ho tho
aim of THIS

The Pioneer
One cent mornlnB newspaper In tho United
Htatos, Tho Itocord, ntlll Id CADS WHHKU
OTHUIIS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivaled nvemjje dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, nnd an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Us Sunday
editions, while Imitations of iU plan of
publication in every in porta nt city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that lu the quantity nnd quality of Its con-
tents, nnd lu the price nt which It Is sold
Tho ltecord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Record will ho pent bymalltonny
address for 83.00 per year or 25 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Kditlons together, which will give its readers
tho best and freshoHt Information of all that
Is going on in the world every day In tho
year including holidays, will bo Bent for
It.00 a year or iio cents per month.

Address
TUE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Va.

A genuine wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rinin and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter nnd ale
snnstantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
&nd cigars.

HERALD.

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

thaflraws advertisers to the

EVENING ,

It Goes
Into -

The Homes J J
i'ofUh'epaaple'; thftt'is 'hrft'mak'alB.the
Herald such a. yaXualile advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -
Department-- -

. Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of

v any description in thebest possible nitiiv
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s. work.

Drop us a Postal- -
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening, Deralb,
8 South Javbfn Street.


